Questions for final exam from Preclinical dentistry – II. year

1. Dental examination, patients files in dentistry
2. Caries classification, predilection locus of caries
3. Congenital and obtain defects of the hard dental tissues
5. Hard dental tissues preparation rules, procedure, instruments
6. Dental Handpieces
7. Deep caries close to the pulp (caries profunda pulpea proxima)
8. Dental amalgam
9. Entry of the caries focus, outline of the cavity, preventive extension
10. Retention and resistention – amalgam preparation
11. Class I according to the Black classification
12. Class II according to the Black classification
13. Class III and IV according to the Black classification
14. Class V according to the Black classification
15. Filling materials
16. Moisture control
17. Permanent filling materials, requirements, properties
18. Principle of amalgam preparation
19. Base materials, liners, varnish
20. Composite filling material
21. GIC (glass-ionomer cements)
22. Teeth morphology
23. Teeth anatomy
24. Common signs of the human dentice
25. Chewing forces transmission, dental direct and indirect restorations
26. Dental dentures and restorations function, dentures nad restorations basic requirements
27. Occlusal surfaces morphology and topografi – changes through the age of patient
28. Basic gnathology therms
29. Dental pulp (morphology and functions)
30. Kennedy classification
31. Impressions, cast, die cast
32. Dental plasters, investment materials
33. Preparation rules for fixed restorations
34. Temporary fixed restorations and removable dentures
35. Crown from two material (combine crown) - surgery and laboratory procedures
36. Crown from one material - surgery and laboratory procedures
37. Fixed partial dentures (=dental bridges), abutments teeth, abutments zones
38. Pontics, types, modelation principles
39. Impression disinfection and transport
40. Impression tray selection, impression methods
41. Casting system, investing procedure
42. Surveyor
43. Removable dentures indicated for defects according to the Kennedy classification
44. Removable partial dentures components
45. Surgery and laboratory steps of removable partial denture procedure
46. Attachements, retentive components of removable partial dentures
47. Alginate implession material
48. Removable partial dentures reparation, rebase
49. Crown PMMA materials for crown restorations
50. Base acrylic materials for removable denture base

Requirements:

Test: 70%
Oral examination